[Risk factors of cardiovascular diseases, cerebral hemodynamics and psychological features of personality: correlation in young males depending on prognosis of essential hypertension].
To evaluate correlations between risk factors (RF) of cardiovascular diseases, cerebral hemodynamics and psychological personal features in healthy males aged 20-29 with reference to 10-year prognosis of arterial hypertension (AH). For 10-year follow-up AH affected 886 initially healthy males aged 20-29 years (9%). RF effects on AH onset were revealed with the regression analysis. AH risk factors were the following: alcohol intake, overweight, total cholesterol, hereditary predisposition to cardiovascular diseases, left ventricular hypertrophy, cerebral vascular dystonia, low physical activity out of office. RF can be divided into those associated with psychological response and independent. Salt intake dose and smoking do not influence 10-year prognosis at this age.